Activities

Reach out and touch
Somebody's hand
And make the world a better place
If you can.

Reach Out and Touch
Diana Ross
Asian Student Society

Presidents Fei-Chi Chen
Seung-Il Yang

Beaver Brau Staff
Manager Diane Belesca

Commuter Student Society
Circl K
President Robert Hoaglund

Jazz Band

Outing Club
President Peter Fielding
Pre-Law Society
President Lisa Harris

SAM
Society for the Advancement of Management
President Gary Coon

Student Tenure Committee
BOOMS
Babson Organization of Minority Students

The organization's objectives are to promote awareness of Afro-American culture at Babson College. BOOMS attempts to schedule provocative and diverse events that are of interest to the entire Babson community. This includes sponsoring on-campus parties and/or speakers. Members are also made aware of social activities that occur in Boston or at other campuses.

The 1984-85 academic year proved to be a historic one for BOOMS. Two dynamic speakers appeared at Babson as part of the organization's salute to "Black History Month." Co-sponsored with WOW, Liz Walker, co-anchor of WBZ-TV4's Eyewitness News delighted a standing room only crowd in the Trim Conference Center. Byron Allen, formerly of "Real Peo-

ple," entertained a Knight Auditorium audience with his unique humor. Both events proved to be very successful.

As membership grows, BOOMS will be able to do even more for Babson. Thus, approaching the unified environment BOOMS strives towards.

President
Jeff Perry
Babson Players

Agatha Christie's
Ten Little Indians
President Laura Duhamel
Anything Goes
Chamber of Commerce
Babson Student Federal Credit Union
President Todd Parker

Student Business Initiative Award

Organization of the Year Award
Cartoonists
Joost DeJong
Lance Patterson
Circulation Staff
Susan Grosselin
Matthew Miscovich
Production Staff
Peter Goldenberg
Linda Gooch
David McKenna
Jim Wallace
Features Writers
Dena Bancroft

Alan Bayne
Nathan Bricklin
John Cavanaugh
Eoin Matthew Daly
Christopher Hicks
Peter Kodzis
Laurie Oliver
Jay Skelton
Jason L. Southerland
Editor-in-Chief Paula Gerry
News Editor Arthur Couture
Features/Animations Edi-
Letters to the Editor

Grad Korner
By Bill Bogle
Features Staff

20/20 Hindsight
By Mark "Hiney" Rosen
Sports Staff

Student Govt. Update
By Peter Morris
News Staff

Derrick the Roman
By BGC & CO
... wherein nothing is sacred...

Arty & Albo

Spotlight on Business
By Vincent Santaniello
News Staff

Freebies
-free of charge and open to the public....

Cheapies
-feasible prices and open to the public

Athlete of the Week

tors Anne Brown/Brian Carr
Sports Editors Jim Warren/
Dan Boyle
Business Manager Alison Lachut
Advertising Manager Jean Tateosian
Production Manager Jim Farrick
Circulation Manager Rik Nuenighoff
Photography Editors Jur Timmer/Ray Hepler
News Writers
Jane Barberian
Steve Malloy
Vincent Santaniello
Sherm White
David McKenna
Sports Writers
David Albenesi
Bif Bocaroba
Mike Clayman
Bill Croteau
Chip Gaysunas
David Gordon
Arty Hahn
Steve Morrisey
Steve Noves
Jim O'Brien
Joe Paskarich
Derrick Roman
Mark Rosen
Douglas Sherbacow
Rick Teel
Student Government
President Scott Root
Vice President Finance
Mark Rosen
Vice President Social
Bill Quigley

Vice President Communications
Christopher Oates

Vice President Licensing
Mark Wineck
WOW

Women's Outreach to the World

President Nancy Killilea